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Uet week we celled attention to the 
beminf of Mr H. H. Cook’s Urge sew 
mille el Midland,and advbed the Council 
to nseeasble end, if possible, derias ■ 
■cheese bj which Mr.Ceok eoeld be indue 
ed to come hers end erect his mills; where 
epos the Mayodpromptly called the Ooun 
cU together, but as six Councillors were 
out of teww end two others could not 
©ease, those peeeent on Friday evening 
oeeld net proossi for went of a quorum. 
It wee thought advisable by those Coun 
tillon peeeent that the Mayor should 
obtain an interview with Mr. Cook and 
if passible find out what proposition from 
this team weald meet with hit approval 
end acceptance. As a general rule we do 
not approve of the system of granting 
bon MW. but the present appears to 
an exceptional case sad one demanding 
prompt and united action. Other places 
are offering large bonuses to secure these 
mills, but we believe Mr. Cook has con 
aiders»! the matter fully and, all other 
t hinge being equal, would prefer es tab 
1 taking hie works here, rather than re
build at Midland, or go elsewhere. It 
would cost from *00,000 to 000,000 to 
erect such a mill es the one burned in 
Midland, and if erected here other works 
would certainly be constructed in coo 
motion with U,euch as mit works, stare 
and barrel factory and other wood 
works. There is no doubt but the dif
ference between the cost of manufactur
ing lumber at Midland and shipping 
that lumber here, and that of rafting the 
timber and cutting it here, would be n 
large per centage in favor of the latter 
method; and when we consider ths value 
of the refuse at each n mill, ns fuel for 
other works ns well ns the mill itself, we 
find a large margin in favor of establish 
ing such mills at this town as the chief 
western distributing point. To give 
some idea of the vainc to this town of 
such an interest we might mention that

Thb weak lbs pries hate and roles end 
«gelationsof the Society will be issued. 
In nearly every dees the prises have 
been advanced from 16 to 60 per cent, 
and the classification considerably alter
ed from what it formerly was. Alto* 
gather the present is probably the 
largest list that hsebesa placed before a 
Huron public far competition, and the 
gfnouut of prise money is certainly 
much larger than on any previous year 
el the Society. We believe the frises 
for all grades of stock to be sufficiently 
large to induce all breeders within 
Biding to exhibit, and probably many 
others as welt In the indoor depart
ment among fruits and flowers a very 
Important change has been made, 
one which should induce a much larger 
competition than formerly. Rule No- 
20 states that “no person showing the 
twenty varieties of apples shall compete 
In the ten or six varieties; nor can any 
person showing the ten varieties com

CU in the six varieties. The same rule 
apply to plums, grapes, Dahlias, ver

benas and gladiolus.” Formerly 
the competition in these class» 
open to all, it was found that the large 
growers carried off the prism in the 
•mall collections as a matter of course; 
and hence the competition has hitherto 
been confined, in these “varieties,” to 
few competitors. Dut under the pre
sent rules the exhibitors in the large 
collections being prohibited from com
peting tor a prise in a smaller collection, 
there is an opportunity for medium and 
email growers to compete for prises in 
the smaller collections; and hence we 
expect to sov a large increase in the 
competition in these classes. It is ab
solutely essobtial that Intending ex
hibitors should study these rules 
thoroughly and act strictly in accord
ance therewith, as the directors have in
structed the Secretary to enforce them 
to tl.o letter. All entries should, if 
possible, bo made before the show opens

irons or a.

Almost every individual 
more ns leas, the spirit of r 
which, like aa inlsnultt—f 
out at regular intervals, 
advent of wane weather, ths
breaks out among those 
sedentary employment, i 
nights of t< 
the dû

f tenting out i

is* safe, and saves 
to vessels running from
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and the desire to 
; and searching

the desire turns 
novel fields for venj 

‘rough it” in cx| 
for sport sway 
inanities becomes paramount with 
many. Editors are not free from this 
passion, and when the opportunity of
fered itself to take a trip alofig I 
northern Canadian shore of Lake Huron, 
it was readily taken advantage of. Tfce 
party consisted of thirteen, together 
with the skipper, who was thoroughly 
acquainted with the coast and proved 
himself more valuable even than L _ 
merry, fun-making tailor who kept our 
party in excellent 
the trip. All the pi 
ing and cooking were 
genial leader, and each

ABOUT TOWW.
School.—Thmfligh School will 

re-open on Monday, September 3rd.
Mr. John Brophy who 
weo*ce ago at the harbor

*” be entirely recovered. |

_ __^

aro gl»d to learn
SS’KSSsE**#*- broU‘,r ef MrB- L. Doyle, £has been appointed Mail 
Clerk. |

ried his blanket, overoont, gun. 6*3 
tackle, Ac. Oa Saturday evening, 3rd 
August, the party started XWt on mkt 
the barge Mary Robertson with their 
aail boat the Elisa Jana, and a small 
row boat in tow. A number of lady 
aud gentlemen friends ware pensent on 
the duok to bid farewell. The weathe- 
was pleasant, and the trip to 
dine was made 
the

• was made in good tune. Alter 
barge had “wooded up," the jour* 
was resumed, and from 3 a. to.

in order to nvnid mistakes end confn- 
ion, besides those" making ententes 

after the show opens will be charged
extra. The grounds have been levelled 
off and fenced in, aud the building en
larged se as tu give ample room for a 
proper display; in fact everything has 
been d<mu tu make the forthcoming 
show on Sopt 20th and 21at the largest 
and beat t hat has yet been held inlluron.

War Motes.

the capacity of a aaw mill similar to the 
one burned would be about 10,000,000
test at laaat, a ir; the ooel of building.

*00.006
t, a year;!
probably range from 

to 080,000; an average of fully 200 hands 
would be employed, whose wages would 
amount to about 07000 per month, 
nearly every dollar of which would be 
expended in town. As a general rule 
the men employed hare families which 
would increase the population of the 
town about 1000. That the business of 
•nek an establishment would be perman
ent we have every reason to believe as 
Mr. Cook owns each an extent of timber 
limite that auppoaint he were to mena 
feature 00,000,000 feet a year it would 
take a lifetime te exhaust the present 
supply. Considering this ease on its 
mente we believe the ratepayers of the 
town would beeooaultina their own in- 
it-rests to grant a liberal bonus together 
with exemption from taxes for a term 
of veers. The increase in population 
alone would produce a return equal to a 
very large bonus every year by average 
taxation; and when we take into con
sideration aH the other sou roes of advan
tage to the town the amount of the 
necessary boons, when compared with 
such advantages, would be a mere bag
atelle.

The only serious difficulty we see In 
the way is whore to find the proper ac
commodation for buildings, boom, do 
The shallow water from the foot of the 
lighthouse point to the point of the pier 
might be sufficient to contain the logs, 
if part of the Hale could be purchased 
at a reasonable figure for the erection of 
buildings and shipping yards, and w# 
understand the owners of these flats 
hsve signified their willingness to 
•ell at a reasonable figure. There is 
also a portion of the harbor inside the 
old pier that has not been dredged out; 
this could be cribbed round and the 
mill erected there; the logs could 
be rafted up the river and brought to 
the mill by a tag as required. But pro- 
bably for building purposes the position 
on the flats would be preferable. We 
trust our town Councillor» will give the 
•object that attention it requires and 
that they will act promptly and liberal

it g'
has changed tlic state of affairs coneide 
ably, but by n-i moans has it hastened 
the vnd; on the contrary every engage 
ment appear* to bring up sumo fresh 
•duplication. Tito Russians now stand 
on the dufensivo aud aro pushing for
ward reinforcements at the rate of 12000 
daily to Kfudcti the present headquart
ers of the Grand Dugo Nicholas. Then 
general* evidently intend to sweep 
Bulgaria and furnish a strong force to 
hold the |jAhrvs, thoir main position bo 
ing at nosaulik. General Tchildner 
for incapacity and neglect at the fight 
at Plevna is to be courtmartialed; while 
on the other side Abdul Kerim and 
Kschudt Pasha are to be tried, the for 
mor for incapacity and the latter as s 
traitor. . The Turks are concentratini 
large force against Montenegro and to 
the relief of Niesica, and have secured 
the services of Col. Baker and other 
English officers. The Bsehi Bazouks 
continue to plunder, rendering thous
ands of women and children homeless 
and destitute. The probabilities now 
are that the wai may be porlongod for 
another year, as the season is now far 
advanced, aud soon the heavy rains will 
be on and render it impossible to move 
an army, in this event the Russians 
have a large advantage over thoir op 
poneiita whose exchequer is empty and 
their general resources almost at an

The Turks, however, are showing 
much activity and their recent success 
has had a very inspiriting effect. Meht^ 
ment Ali and Suleiman Pasha have cf 
fee ted a junction of their faces before 
Plevna, and present a' powerful op 
position to the Russian army, which 
though dispirited by its recent losses,and 
the effects of cholera, is being strengthen
ed and increased by reinforcement. À 
decisive engagement is daily expected at 
this point, and both parties are making 
the most complete preparations possible.

In Asia Minor the Russians wers de
feated with a loss of 1200, after a severe 
fight.

until about 2 p. m., whew Main 
at the Fishing Island» was reach 
tinned uninterruptedly. It n 
fortune, as we firet thought, to be de
tailed. to steer the sail boat in tow, bat 
after the novelty of the situation had 
worn off and the rough weather, which 
began early in the morning, had begun 
to take effect and nature was subjected 
to serious internal eruption» long con
tinued, the enthusiasm weakened 
derf ally. The glorious sunrise was 
underneath the influence, and exil 
comprehended nothing but its pi 
misery and the long, agonising heaving» 
of the lake, each one of which seemed 
to add to the unfortunate individuel’» 
misery. Not even the feet that the 
physician of the party was a companion 
in misery and that wry faces were visi
ble here and there among the party, 
gave consolation or relief.

Opposite Main Station aud about 20 
miles therefrom we cast off from the 
barge, giving a farewell cheer, and after

BOSOMICAL and cognate books are
'■ §bfty per coat during

I l>*h§D4L». —There will bo a 
**1»of household furniture at Trueman's 

T Mart, corner Market Square 
•nd North street, on Saturday next at
10 ». m.

Rwfovep.—G. M. Trueman has mov
ed Ms sale rooms from Hamilton street 
to the corner of Market Square and 
North street, in the building lately oc
cupied by J. Ç. Carrie.

Turns.—The manager of Ridge- 
wood Farm, as will be seen by advertise- 
neat, will rewire tenders up to 30th 
ti the f* C*e*°*n® Celling the bush

Jowns’ Chambsm — The County 
Clerk has received orders from the War 
den to have the office lately occupied by 
the County Attorney, in the Court 
House, fixed up suitable for a chamber 
for the County Judge.

Mas» —In connection with
the Red Ribbon Association excursion 
to this place to-day, a mass meeting will 
be held this sftemoou at 3 p. m., on the 
Park. Rev. Jaa. Graham, of London, 
well-known to the people of Goderich,

LOCAL jottings.
Scalvi lh School Board requires 02 700 

fur school purposes this year.
The editor of the Blyth Review lives 

principally on beets.
Brussels has coin 13 led high Ged* 

orich can lost that by 2 inches.
Bread is down to 10 cents per loaf at 

Wingham.
Clinton ‘sport." b.r. sdepUd the

red ribbon.
A Kincardine con died liwn »n over

dose of potato tope on which Paris graeo
had been sprinkled. j*.

At Seaforth the dry few salesmen 
beat the printers at baseball by a eoore
of 40 to 11.

McKillop'e assessment is 2 mills in the 
dollar for County purposes, and 1} mills
for township.

Mr. Ed. McNamara, of McKillup, 
had a linger taken off on 10th inst. 
it kilo working a reaping machioe.

Mr. V. Mooro recently purchased lot 
1, con. 11 Uroy, from Mr. Walter Bur-
gcas.

Mr. Archibald Malcolm, of llowick, 
has a field of oat* from which he pulled
one stalk on which ho counted 1,281

Mrs. Sclioales, of Kinburn, has grow- 
in" in her garden a citron which measu
res 28 inches one way aud 24 iuclies the

Miss F. Buchan, sister of Mr. G. L- 
Buchan, of Brussels, had her arm dis
located on 15th inst. by a fall on the rail 
track at Kincardine.

Mr-John Sullivan. Lake 8hore Road,
Kintail, has a pea stalk with 121 pods 
containing in all 787 peas. This is the 
produce of one pea.

Joseph and William Ritchie of Blyth 
were this week fined 08 and coets, for 
lotting thoir pigs out of the pound uu 
kuown to the pound keeper.

Mr. Dickson, of the 14th concession of 
McKillop, sold a draught home to an 
American buyer, a abort time ego. »nd 
received the handsome sun of 017o tor

me
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Ommr fc. w old m4 I» M.afe-ss?
Bra_In your Iasi i**u*
ahntive UtUn “Hgj:
■-s'“Astronomic us. Now,

__àm» vary impudent sod wt*
ZjTjedgm* from ti* <***
jTSw» fcorl ‘Vta
aa. «idiot blasphemer, benighted jS!!hAbrTThsos of ixno-

«U.4

Oath. |
—M7 llw»« th* cl“°,
ranee,” Aa. Now,

oi Minnesota wuoat is a 
artist and gladdening to ti 
fanner. The yield is sple 
Crabb ia so well pleased <

Tho last groat defeat of the Russians a tedious run before a poor wind, the
■ irir nnes hod their hnsri'i desire ermti-sick ones had their heart’s desire grati 
lied by stepping on land. They liad 
gotten their “sea legs,” but groat diffi- 
gulty was experienced in accommodating 
those useful appendages to the sudden 
changes, and they acted decidedly 
groggy for several days. A suits 
camping place could not be found 
this point, which obtains its an 
from the fact of its being the centre of 
tho fishing operations of the Goderich 
fishermen, and after to reading among 
several islands the camps were placed on 
a well wooded point on the main land. 
The first meal was partaken of with 
groat zest, the long jeurucy, ttie brac
ing air andhthe unkinalylvoracity of 
sickness putting a keen edge on the appe
tites of the party. On bods of fragrant 
spruce, under our canvas roofs and with 
the musical ripple of the lake sounding 
in our ears we slept soundly and re
freshingly, free from the cares of busi- 

ilhout a fear of protests or of

Model School Pupils.
THE CHOSEN ONES.

The following is the list of candidates 
who have been selected to attend the 
first session of the Model Schools at 
Goderich aud Clinton, twenty five being 
the number selected for each school.

OODKRICH.
Joseph A. Abbot, Benjamin C. Case, 

JohuE. Elliott. 
Thomas A. Huston, 
James Hingston, 
John C. Lioklster, 
John G. Murdock, 
Alex. 1*. Sheppard,

tho Sheriff and scorning the convention
alities of civilization. An accident hap
pened at this point, which was dubbed 
Ross' Landing in honor of the visit. 
Uuo of the younger members of the 
party, while splitting some wood cut his 
foot badly with an axe. Our physician, 
with the assistance of our tailor’s needle 
and thread stitched and dressed the 
w-.udiI, but it was several days before 
the lad was able to move about himself, 

On tho following forenoon a atari was 
made for Old Woman’s River, a 
fifteen miles to the north, which 
readied in good season, some excellent 
black bass, weighing from three to eight 
pounds being caught on the way with the 
trolling hooka. Here we found a primi
tive log Hlianty occupied by a family 

,;od in cutting tanbark. A fe* 
hours were spent fishing in the river, 
hunting for game and sketching. The 
woods contributed nothing to the amnse 
ment of the sportsmen, but those who 
contented themselves with the gentler 
■port had excellent sport with perch, 
pike, bass mid pickerel. Our stout 
commodore caught a beautiful pickerel, 
which weighed seven pounds, aud had 
v nsiJerablo difficulty in landing hint. 
1'roviuus to arriving at this point, wo 

ud numerous large and small

Akx. Davidson, 
Thomaa Elliott, 
We. Henderson, 
Albert K. Hooper, 
Rob. McDonald, 
Frederick Pearen,
Maggie Link later, Agues Stewart, 
Louisa M. Trainer, Kate A. Watson, 
Elisabeth Weir, Mary Jane Lewis,
Elisabeth Moonie. Agues Scott,
Elisa A. Blair, Ellen J. Campbell,
Marion Whitoford.

Lixsie Forsyth, 
Jessie Craigmill, 
K. Hamilton, 
Regena Kellnar, 
C. A. WhitefiolJ. 
Bella Logie,
Win. T. Cluff,
C. Dickson,

Lucy Reynold*, 
Jeauuie Dickson, 
Mary A. Holmes. 
Margaret Moylan. 
Sophia A, Patton, 
John Beatty, 
James Dickson, 
Edward Floody,

islands, nil very much alike m appear
ance—a fiat mass of rock covered with 
a scrubby growth of cedar,Ipine, balsam 
and spruce. Excellent harbors were 
numerous, and unoccupied fishing sta
tions, crocking not reels and delapidated 
landing places indicated the character 
of tho occasional inhabitants. The main
land showed about the same evidences 
of civilization. The soil ia utterly use
less for tillage —in fact there is just 
sufficient to givo life to tho scant foliage, 
and a thick carpet of juniper, moss and 
ground ivies. Several aaw mills were 
pnwd, among them Mr. Doty’a (Gode
rich) mill &t Pike Bay, and a call 
made at tho mill in Little Pike Bay.

About 4 p. m. the party started 
from Old Woman's River, and after a 
short and rapid run made Garden Is
land. Tout* were struck in a pretty 
situation, and after a little sport had 
boon furnished to some of tho party in 
the capturing of throe spoonbills aud 
two handsome grey ducks, dinner was 
served. Fish, ham, eggs, potatoc*. tea,
bread and butter made up an excellent 
bill of fare, and such little defects as

William E. Groves, Noil Gilraour,
G. I. M. Kilty, J. C. Me Phew*, 
John Romo, John R. Steep,
Paul Powell, Wm. T. Moegroye,
Wm. II. Stewart.

ly.

A, tMnm of weloomo n presented 
to hi. Erorileoc, th. OoTaraor O.n.r.1, 
bj Goyarnor Dane of Mloiaaoota »t St, 
Fail, in raplj to whieh Lord Doflorin 
mada naa of the following language in 
hie naual happy etyle:—"The two people 
are engaged in pushing the civilisation 
of the peat centuries across those vast 
tracts of land whieh are still but eearoe 
ly inhabited, but I trust ere destined to 
become the home of prosperous millions 
before the century is finished. Of that 
army of civilisation Canada I» es it were, 
the right wing. We feel towards you, 
therefore, gentlemen, ns one half of a 
regiment may feel towards the other 
half, knowing well that upott your side 
you are faithfully discharging rour dut
ies, and are alike trampling down the 
physical impediments offered to your 
progress, as we, upon our aide, are en
deavoring to advance the banner of 
civilization into the heart of the West, 
and so friendly is the feeling that I as
sure you, should it ever happen that 
youi own rich territory come to be furn
ished forth to a more complete degree 
than it is capable of sustaining, there are 
in our North West vast tracts of conn 
try, where, if yon choose to assist us in 
settling them,you will find a hearty wel
come and, I trust, institutions under

POINT FARM ARRIVALS. 
Toronto.—8, Stovel wife, 3 children 

and nurse; John Kay ; Mr. and' Mi 
Alliaon, child and nurse; W.J. McGuire 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Walker: Mr. and Mr*. 
W. 8 Lee; Mise Edna Lee.

Hamilton.—John Harvey wife, 
children and nurse; Mrs. Wyatt and tho 
Mieses Wyatt.

Chicago. - -Mrs. Jaiuea Warrick ; Miss
Riraden.

Windsor. -Mrs. Emery, child and 
nurse; Mise Waters; Duncan Dougall. 

New York.—Mise King.
Woodstock.—Mrs. Baird.
Sarnia.—Mies Dennis; Master* O. aud 

D. Carman.
London.—Mr. aud Mrs. Georg 

Robinson; 3 children and nurse; Miss 
Robinson; Mies Nicholson.

Detroit.—Geo. D. Benleu; Mrs. A. R. 
Legitt; Mr. Hart.

Clinton.— Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Raus-
ford; Mrs. Hale.

Guelph.—Jas. Anderson; Miss How-
(It. „ LStratford.—A Mathcson wife and two 
children; Miss McLeod.

Bay City.—Ü. EL Young; George
Webster.

might bo expected from novices in the 
culinary art under such circumstances 
only added a pleasanter llavur to tho 
repast. Garden Island is about fifty 
acres iu extent, but pmraossea nothing to 
commend itd cognomen as very appro
priate. Wo found n number of sheep 

the seamy grass.peacefully nibbling at til 
These animals lad boon left un tho is
land some time previous, by a person 
who intends to c nmuouco fuming • n 
tho mainland in tho vicinity shortly. 
On Tuesday afternoon tho journey was 
resumed with a fair wind, which how- 
over died down Liter on, waving us ip a 
dense fog nil' Greenock Point. Our 
Bkippor was c pial to the occasion, how
ever, and the l.roczo freahv g, Green
ock Point haro >r, n snug and safe port, 
whs made in safety. Here wo remain
ed overnight, enjoying for our evening 
meal an excellent Irish stew, the in
gredients of which were original mid 
titiy if not according to tho good house-

teccipc. An early start

NILE.
Lauuk Viklu. Mr. Reulmn Tiffin

ban a pea that grow in his garden which 
had one hundred and seven pods, each 
containing liinu and seven peas alter
nately with tho oxception of two pods. 
Huron boat that if you can.

I ( AR.VK.sTinu.—The liaryeHfc i* pro
gressing favorably; tho rain last week ,ti 
was though by many would cm so 
tho grain to grow, but whore the hIiu.V 

ire stocked properly tlnro was not 
much danger. In this vicinity the 
greater part of the hanvsting will bo 
doito this week if the weather con tin 
favorable.

fm.iof Keropwns, hu 17T.8SI man . 27,1)110 
Muhammadan», 2,270 natives Chris 
tiaiM, 230 Joara, and ths real Hind.ua.

Ones more tha Keoljr rooter cornea lo 
the front and a»ka for a aharo of public 
attention. Mr. Keoljr a ays that lie h*« 
just al.oit coeplstall liU now machina,
which i« made of » nought iron and rail 
steel, coat *00,000, and wmgha twenty 
ton». Ho aaya that ho lia» obtained a 

Which vou will be nbl.toliv.as con- pressure of 11,00t> P"**?*0*"* 
tente Jly as under those where tou have and then stopped **,
no.w the happiness ot residing. All that 

re to do ia to take ground to y our
right, always provided that 
metaphorically, and not in i

Warner A WHated threl:. 1 
on the farm of Mr Jno. W inkem. sder 
*mar Exeter one hundred bushel* of 
wheat, in the short epaee of one hour

mado fur Capo Hurd on Wednesday, 
distance of thirty fivo miles. The wind 
wn* nut favorable until passing tho cap. 
e” 1 rutcring tho channel lead in

IHJRT ALBERT. 
Lar^ikOwl.- -Mr. loBejdi

it.

___ — „-»pl
Messrs. Man ville and Knowlton will ad
dress the meeting.

A Fine Ywin.-My, C. Crabb’. field 
of Minnesota wheat is a picture fur an

ii.i * - ‘ the heart of the
ileuded aud Mr. 

pleased with tho result 
that ho intends reserving all tho grain
for»eed.

A Cuiuohitv.—Mr. Isaac Martin of 
Smith's Hill, has a curiosity in tho 
shape of a Canada thistle with a well 
formed potato on the root. It is sup- 
poeed that the thistle was beneath tho 
growing potato and forced its way 
through aud both grow in harmony.

Barronal.—Mr. Robt. Ovens, of the 
firm of Ovens A Son, a wealthy firm of 
bakers in Buffalo, N. Y., was tho guost 
of his brother-in-law, Mr. Wm. Dickson, 
Governor of tho Gaol, for a few days 
past. He was making a short trip for 
the benefit of his health.

—Joseph Tomlinson. C. K., general 
superintendent of Lighthouse, was in 
town on Wednesday and Thursday last 
arranging for tho building of an elevated 
walk along the North I‘ier, and other 
matters connected with tho Lighthouse. 
He went up the lake on Saturday.

Poisoning.—On Thursday night last 
some “person unknown” set poison in 
or near tho Square, and the result was 
that next morning several parties missed 
their dogs and oats. Some valuable 
animals were poisoned through the 
carelessness or spite of the unknown 
perpetrator of the act.

Accivbnt.—On Monday let inst., * 
little boy named Nicholson met with n 
severe accident. He, in company with 
eoine other lads, was playing, whiyi n 
board on whieh he wm perched slipped, 
and ho was thrown to the ground,bruak- 
ing^bis arm close to tlm wrist. Dr. 
Cassidy was called and sot tho limb, and 
tho boy is doing well.

Rntainmgnt. — Mr. Dodricknou in- 
(ends giving hi» entertainment "An 
Evening with Poet*,” at Point Farm, 
this evening. While retaining some of 
tho best pieces from his entertainment 
given sumo time since in Goderich, he 
has added several now choice pieces. 
Arrangements have been mado to hare 
h moonlight night, and it is expected 
that a number will go from town and 
have a pleasant evening.

Fias.—A ftro occurred on Friday 
night a little after midnight in the fur 
nituro store lately occupied by .Mr. Eric 
McKay. The alarm was given and tho 
engine was out promptly aud soon had' 
tho fire under controL The damage is 
estimated at about $150, insured for 
0800. The fire was clearly the work of 
an incendiary as no one has lived in the 
building fur over ten days. Our detcc~ 
lives are investigating the case carefully.

Curaf Excursion.—TheGrand Trunk 
Railway will run a mammoth cheap ex
cursion to Niagaria Falls and Buffalo on 
the 23d August. Faro from Goderich 
and return good for Falls and Buffalo, 
$2.00 Tho tickets are good for three 
days. Our citizens should turn outc/i 
iiuim when such a chance is afforded 
them. No doubt, with the fine crops of 
this year, the farmers will turn out in 
large numbers. The excursion is de
signed to be tho people’s grand popular 
excursion of tho season 1592 a

Ths Excursions. — On Wednesday 
last about 290 Mitchell excursionists 
visited town and proceeded to Kincar
dine by steamer. A large number from 
town accompanied them. Messrs. Hut- 
ty and Ball had the management of the 
excursion and all concerned were well 
pleased. Mr. Vivian chartered the 
Rertschy to giro an excursion from Bay- 
field aud this town, but tho steamer did 
not put in an appearance in proper tinio, 
and hence a great many would bo ex
cursionists wore disappointed. At Bay- 
fivld, wo understand, a ffublic holiday 
hud been proclaimed and a largo number 
of tho citizens intended joining tho ex
cursion party. The delay of the boat is 
to bo regretted as Mr. Vivian hud made 
very complete arrangements.

gome idea of the increase iu business 
in Exctar may bo conceived when we 
inform our readers that the charges on 
freight coming into the Exeter station 
for the month of July was an increase 
of $201.04 over the corresponding 
month last year.

On 10th inst. a fire destroyed 
house and barn on an unoccupied farm 
ou tho 17th con. of Grey, owned by Mr. 
James Kendull. About four tone uf hay. 
and a small t|nantit/ of lumber were 
alsoburned. The origin of the fire U a 
mystery.

On 10th inst. tho barn of Mr. Michael 
O’Connor, township of Uibbort, about 
three miles oast of Kgrnoudville, was 
struck by lightning ami reduced to 
ashes together with its contents, which 
embraced nearly all this season’s crops. 
Mr. John O'Cunuor, who was in the 
building when tit*) accident happened, 
was struck by the electric fluid and kill
ed.

The following is a statement of the 
amounts received by the several muni 
cipalitius uf South Huron from tho liqu
or license fund, for tho year 187 f : bea- 
forth, 91,393 43; Exeter, $345 37; Bay- 
field, $24*1 91; Stephen, $257 57; Hay, 
020391; Vsborno, $128 76; Stanley, 
$150‘24; Tuckersmith, 8128 77; God
erich township, $32 20. The total 
amount thus dostrtbuted is $2,GOl 17, 
which, together with the share of the 
Province $337 11, makes a total of $3,- 
028 28 collected for licenses in South 
Huron, exclusive of all expenses.

A few days since an old man named 
Ilodgius, a resident uf Lucan, was driv
ing along th ) road near Prospect Hill and 
was thrown from his buggy On being 
carried into a bouse near by, and on ex
amination by a doctor, his collar bone 
was found to bo broken and a portion of 
it driven into his lung. It was speedily 
drawn out by tho attendant physician, 
but in the operation, a portion of the 
lung was drawn away with it, causing 
internal bleeding.—U_p to the time of 
writing but little hopes are entertained

Mis. James Brown, of XVawanosh, met 
with à sad accident on Monday. Mr. 
Brown wore driving to Clinton, when 
tho boise shied, the harness give away 
allowing tho shafts to fall, and the vehi
cle was instantly upset. Mr. Brown was 
dragged some distance, ami on regain
ing liis feet found his wife beneath the 
bnggv. and insensible, lie conveyed 
her homo, and called the services uf 
Or. Sloan into requisition, and wo are 
glad to lourn that her injuries were 
found nut to extend i/eyound some ver^r 
painful bruises ami that no serious re
sults are apprehended. Mr. Brown <-s- 
esped comparatively without injury.

Roman Catholic church is to be erect
ed in Will-.'haiu on the property recently 
purchased for that purpose from Messrs 
Loot & Dt\ies. The building is to be uf 
brick, and uf modern Gothic style, hav
ing n tower on the corner with spire 90 
feet high. Size on tho groin’d 31 xC'J, 
with cnaiiol 18x20, basement under 
chacel <uily. Side walls are to be six 
feet limit, and celling 21 feet. Tho plans 
were drawn by Mr. U. Proctor, of the 
firm of Proctor A Dundas, who have the 
contract fur $3,200—the whole work to 
he completed by the tost of January

If tho law were enforced, nearly every 
path mast or in tho county would be call 
ed upon to pay over a su in of money in
to tho treasury <»f the comity, in the 
shape of a tine, for neglecting to sec that 
tho Canada thistles in their division 
were cut down. We have driven over 
a number of roads «-f late, and almost 
without exception large numbers of 
thistles are to be found along them. Now 
th * ‘ '

duos of two_________

*"d .TT4 10 wete. improoo 
ment in the count, geo! fa* aellin/ 
lique* to u Indian on Jnl, J*. *

OoM mining ia being aucoeeefeily car
ried on b,eererel firme in the eonnt, of 
Be.ooo._ lleee« A, Loefcoood *Oo, 
emplo, 74 men; Mean. St Onge IA Co., 
40 men; and Ueesre. * Sonda »
number, AU an eaid tobe findinggo’ld 
in pejing quantifia.
,A «"•* <* am ol penon-

bIimq hnro boon diaeorered in the Dan 
kin A et rottng The friande of the Aet 
Claim tint Ure alliene who here voted 
after «imply taking the onth of rile 
fiance edmuaietered D, Major Morrieoo 
are liable to ho alruok off on n eerwtlnrf 

A re to en ha boat ianed of the ex 
I vndi lure tn the Tichborne neoeecetion. The totMajm. chagamnl'^^ZM 
the Proe an tien naoueted to £41107* 
19e. id.,of which £lâ.71S de. 1., geato 
wItneecec, agente, etc..£10,268 Ce. lid. 
to law •tnuonen and for printing. £3,637 
1th. id. for shorthand writers' 
end £3,780 to the juy.

A "warm of bee eeoeped from n hive 
In a oiumone of the Aube, Vraaoe, and 
ertebliehei laelf in n letter her. When 
the postmen went to the box the next 
morning the bee rushed out of the slit 
end en blinded him that he eoeld not 
invert hi. key. The boa bad to bo smok
ed out before the letter eoeld be

for two men pro- 
to be gentlemen by education, 
.___ 7- ruiner, cowald-

lx, low, nbuaire lauguage in ordertl 
enable them to defend e ceew » £*• 
lar a. the Newtonian theory of »»tro"0-
my ia surely something vl:r7 *But I can tell them tl.it ndimi'e mrd 
abus shell not prerent me from maln- 
tainlng the riewi which I h»'« ljll<l

that this earth is a l,lane- 1

An Ohio paper tolls of one of the cus
toms of some people of the State. When 

of Uppera young man of Upper Sandusky exile 
upon a young woman of Upper E 
dusky he finds x Murphy bads» om 
corner of the centré table, and on the 
opposite corner the miniature of a mit
ten, and before proceeding to busii 
he ie required to choose which corner he 
accepts.

The last swindle: A peddler calls at a 
house with a fine lot of articles, which 
ho offers at ruinous sacrifices, lie makes 
a sale and goes his way. The next day 
two men drive up to the house with 
printed bills, giving au accurate account 
ot the rubbery of a certain store, and 
claim the property as stolen. This the 
unsuspecting victim is led to believe, 
when lie gives up the goods and the 
swindlers depart.

Mr. Geo. Agar, eon. 2, Morris met 
with a painful accident a few days ago. 
Mr. Agar wae in the act of laying down 
a fence, ou tho other aide of which wae 
a bull. Scarcely wae the gap opened 
when tlm animal bounded through. He 
■truck Mr. Agar furiously, throwing 
him down on a heap ot burning ashes. 
His alcoves being up, his arms were 
burned iu a fearful manner. The in
furiated animal would have charged 
again had not tho ashes rising iu hia 
face forced him to turn away for a mo
ment, when Mr. Agar found time to get 
beyond liis reach.

Aug. 12th the dwellers io a yard in 
rear uf 180 George-street Montreal were 
horrified to hear that Julien Lebrun, 
the head of a family occupying a house 
there had committed suicide. It appears 
appeals that deceased, who was a shoe
maker by trade, had been twice married, 
tho present Mrs. Lebum having been 
his wife nine years. A son, aged twenty- 
two, by the first marriage, who has caus
ed him much anxiety, and was in a bad 
habit of drinking, led the father to be
lieve that he had fallen in with fast com
panions. Being of a very sensitive dis
position, ho brooded over this, aud 
finally, in a fit of diapondeucy, took 
pm*' it and die-1 shortly after.

A disgraceful drunken row occurred 
on tin* streets of Lucknow on 11th inst. 
Out <>f ruspect for the feelings of the 
family uf une of the parties wo withold 
tin* names, but the next time we have to 
menti->n such an occurence on tho streets 
we shall be obliged to give the names in 
full. Wo think our hotel-keepers should 
refuse dr^nk to a man who has no con
trol of his appetite for liquor, as in the 
rane with tho parties referred tu, and we 
hope they will in future do so, as in the 
end such a course wil! benefit them 
morn than the price uf the liquor.— 
Satine1. '

are carried by every wind, and 
farmers who have managed to clear thoir 
farm;», tu some extent, of this obnoxi
ous weed, w ill likely find themselves the 
uiidusircj possessor of a line crop next 
year. Township Councils should take 
this matter in han.I, and for the future 
endeavor to seu that patliuia.itera per 
form thoir duty, in default uf whivh let 
■*' ’ l»o rvsprtod t », ami h few eji-un

ie. which will produce a divided
die I 
1 >•'" I 
iff.

I I 4

would not stand more, aud that if the 
metal would hold ho could work uis pre 
sent engine up to 10,000 horse power 
“ltia,^ ho told a reporter, “a quart 
machine that is to say, it uses only a 
quart of water. With tho condenser 
that 1 have now nearly complete I will 
make that quart of water produce 1,000 
horse-power motion of sufficient duration 
to run a steamship across tho ocean.”

Georgian Bay, when it blew brisk’j and 
Tolar Moray bay four miles fuvviu r 
was made in quick time. This line 
harbor was occupied by the C-fflingwood 
A Toronto Fish t'ompauy. The 
try consisted uf a mass of ruck. from 
which a few year, agu tho pine forest 
had been compktely cleared by tire- A 
young growth « f t»dar, Ac., was spring
ing up but everything had a terribly 
dreary and cheerless aspect. All along 
this coast, six mile* in extent tin* coun
try H of this description, and luigt- 
boulders of all conceivable Shapes worn 
to bo t.iv role product thereof, birring a 
tew barrel slave* „,| Mtm|| ..uanlilicM ol 
UnUrk Tnhar H.-ray «-insists ..f i.... 
iruhora, (ho om* i nnniug wiittward, I -
ing a di-i'p, w. ll-|*r.-tt-eti (1 i.dvl mm,ing
parallel with u,.. P..Mt m wlurh 
heaviest vessels i,l:, 
shore is rocky 
that vessel*may |wv 
The basin is 7nu "v 
a mile long and |U|

Fridsy'nigtit,"shut a large owl near tho 
lake. Tho bird imuuuirv* 5ft 2m, from 
tip to tip of wings.

Rr.i’.iVKKiNu^- ltory Muuro, thh t ic- 
tim of tho recent assault, is steadily it - 
cnA'criug. Tho wound u» lus lu.it i- 
healed, but the wound < n tho leg in .*ull 
bad, ami it is probablu tli» limb wilt 
havo to bo amputated.

Tanbark.—A largo business ban been 
done in tanbark this season, and than 
is still a considerable quantity to Ik* 
shipped.

lurKoVKMKNT* — Mr. .!»•- Mahefljr is

IMio temperance reform movement lin* 
reached N'>va Scotia Two thousand 
have t:»k*-h the pledge in Yarinoutl-.

The tvinpuvanvo peph*.*f Prince Ed
ward «•‘limy arc forming nn aisoci ili-'ii 
to hccuiv the duo enforcement of tlm 
Dunkin Act.

A public inovtiiixJn Ottawa lia* pnin" 
vtl 1C*, lotion* favoring tlm .stablinl, 
nient of “an a**uviation han-d on ('ami

Ab. Ht olio «ou pm- day u i„,w b, n g 
llirilvd nil1 of the I* lllllll i ,.f 

4M.il..»*»; . Mum at |:..ckini;lwn.
V.'-rl,' i* i- ' riMroJ
del pin.», Tauii?"ii, '•!

Mr J. .Smith. I.-shv. .1 il... 1
I tel, lu go i * »1, ........... ly 1.4,1,
a lew week * -v; h*i s.iff.
8.*t.ro I * in hi* fn.-iiv ^ t
four »». bn. cUifillvi. Il.v b.||..wing

dfiiwtl. Mary t!*thninn, d.od July 
j aged 1 I » car.-; Mfr. d Kd*..rd, died 
I Au«;ihi I, agw-.t '• )* acs and 2‘mouths; 

ElWu l. •ni*»*, dud August 9, aged 3 
y van, 11 iii.nits and 5 days; Charlotte 

j May, dual August 12, aged 1 year and 1 
I month.
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The committee appointed At tuo pub
lic meeting to promote the T., G. & B. 
Kiilway extension at Wingham have 
written tiie company: ‘That, iu view of 
the r nd booming a 4 ft. 8^ inch guage, 
what amount, inclusive <>f Government 
aid, would bo required to extend their 
lino io V, ingham, and request a definite 
reply, s-> that the Committee at once 
can lalo* initiatory steps with the muni
cipalities interested-.’ Upon a satisfac
tory reply being received the matter 
will by brought before the Municipal 
Councils, for an expression of opinion 
ai to what mini they may think reason
able to submit By law* fur. in aid of
• hu important connection. Tho com- 
mifluo had arranged to meet East Wa- 
waiuifth Council on the 15th init., hot 
hive decided first to lay the matter be
fore the Council of Wiiighaiu.

As the Flora was returning from 
Cleveland on the 15th with excursion
ists, and after being out some time, 
D.md .8initli, sou of Councillor Smith 
uf Petersvillu, was l««st overboard, lie 
h id l.cuii asleep »»n the deck, *hd awak- 

I mg. went endileeily t*. flie hide uf the 
I vi sse!, put l*is foot over the railing * 
j few ft>it forward «*f *h« wheel, »nd

• ihi.M.-I into the Lake. It was »np|Mf-
; v-l the wl.eul Hir.uk linn and that he wqs 
I lunt.iuliv killed. Sev.-ral saw the acci 
i dviif. Tile vouiig man wa**n»l«er. Home 
1 Huppi.si ,1 he .wn* in a iio.ii.nuilnilietio 
! aIate, while <'tilers imagined that he 
' awoke from a feeling of aiv.kne»", and 
nrarce knowing when* ho was, walked in 

i Unit dazed cuditioii to iho grave he 
HI. I II, I In. wHinr*. Tin* engines wore 

' revenu d, and a boat h.wuied and man- 
uvd, luit no trace of him could be

i lorrii* obtained such notoriety by Sir 
•lulln A. M.edo,.aid’s visit, that had 

! character* from different parts are flock-
• ••-.* itite* If. Two ladies of easy virtue 
" • tk rust i heir tent near the river 
*.b- un*.! soon set need • girl into their 
'•'••fl.img llêr jyother in-law for- 

'• her keeping c -mpsny will them,
i r. upon she left hi* house and went 

» oping out with the women. This 
■ '■ tb man returning from hie limekiln 

m.-ta *t asidnight «*a* *«*t 
upon by the three desperate women, 
lu atily arnu «I with bludgeons. Dis- 
•• iveriug one to he his erring sistor-in- 
lv» he Heiz.fl her by the shoulder to 
bring htr home, he then received 
mum heavy blows on the extended arm 
from the navage women, rendering- it 
p -wvrlviMi. Ilv narrowly escaped with 
hi* life.

rapidly completing tin.
Port Albert Milk Tho m 
and break wn|i*r, will he
the Oiuirso of two wo.-ks 
and ti.o rittie tin» mivldner 
ngsin b-« In-aid in the ullage.

.In
tin

Mr. .1. A. Smith, h-ssou of the Royal 
Hotel, lligvr* dl, who only, tunk possess- 

l»lts wg .. I.
!'** f-»'. |1;

« child:vi

l fo

off .1

Miff, rod a very 
'•)• the dvath 
TI. follow, n-

•b ait AI . 
v^-nl 1 b y.

1 1) lo ifut y. Tin PektolA j* Her. Father Bo l. .H',.’. .Il .1 A..
1 prtrpomlk a visit t*i Sai.dwiJi, ai .1 1 II .uiiIm .«• o •
•i. auio it nst • n (luck. placo iu St. J-.srph’* t‘liurvh »*os tak »*• At

oui half on Sunday last, by It.*v. Fatb.-r dt
mi averugu depth uf tilliun uf 1, onvillc, Ky . who pro fid jW "

tu tU* Miuxcultvl. evrtTion.- Mllllg out
• J BiA.lhm.

of the

A youth
— XS vb! nth sc I.N.I

rufusvù t . tako n pill. n
An effort ■) boil.g oiafiv motiiur lUcrl’iqam secretly | .nc d "K*""

sin i* dr nth.

July 31. 
rd, di.-d 
month* ; 

aged 
Charlotte 
•t and 1

A few .lais ago nil agod woman pro- 
fussing tu bv deaf and nvarly blind was 
aruiiud from house to h.mso in town 
seeking charity. She made such a plain
tive tale about a sick husband, and so 
on, and «ns h.-revlf such a pitiable look
ing object that wherever she applied 
•he excited the symnatliiis of th.we to 
whom ahv told her twle, and must have 
nosed a considerable sum of money. 
On Tuesday vvening the swine woman, 
iq company with n man, w ere stugger- 
•tig around the streets int.-xicated and 
wn. proiidvd with bulging* fur the 
night u. the l.»-k up. On Wednesday 
night thev were «t Wfnthrop. and were 
•till l>. th drunk, and had with them a 
V.utlc of wltieke,. The woman had in 
hur pus* HS1..1I over twenty dollars in 
mom1/ which, no doubt ahe had receiv- 

diirity from those whom she de- 
joivo.l with her false stories. This im- 
rorth.v couple should bu passed around, 
ud when they apply fur aid should not 
"* vnc.itragw*} }.y *. gvnerufis pubîi-v

advocated, that this earth 
do not care 'to to call these two
fools, for that would be base, t^snd 
..— ’,ih. . tntin: but as uiy fnonclunworthy of a m<m; T.rj r
—- * mirer of tlm P<>*bS *

UairajMierill 
"Çrir «kei I re 
•ukjeei. Bni ■/ old frienfi Mibemiere
ehnUenres me iofilw ike globeUr
lb**7 n. flans ejeUn of ttie eartt, 

« fieintt udieooe. Nor, I 
ttiak before consenting to do ttie be 

for ttenbaae 
• oppose it ia

___he rill rire
mr ten daga notice Î will wet him on 
bla e*ti terms, ee stated in hie letter. 
-Conte along John.”

11/ the b/e, Mr. Kditor, I see in loot 
fWor the editor be* token grant excep
tion tit the eppeeeenee ol m/Mod ont 
ol ttp plane world, in* sn/i ”n bUod 
udIH oonld hart » hi tiled not n better 
one on a* old ehair leg." Il ma/ be he 
-tilth., end perhaps the same genius 
ntf •r*-'— - ■ ••

tunk before eooaenting to 
■hoe id offer ne no apology Ie 
he hee glreo me. Ball ei 
■oomioAietot-gir.^U.

llibernieue isjutiauusiew» — -— • 
think Pope hsd some such “cu“* ” 
his mind as the two reform! to, when 
he composed the following li“os:

“Alt Mi have still »n Uchlnff 
And tetew weeld be upoe the l»Hhl” * J9'
Yet, Uwo look more e-o-ely, we nMeat hwve the seeds ot )ud*meiit In their ■

Bel the weakest reasooers rtT* *lw»J* »« 
most poeitive and abusive iu debate; ana 
the ceiue is obriou., for they •" dnMD 
to miintein their prelentione by oo- 
lenee, who root ergomenu eud '“***“ 
te ptore the. they ere in the *
fierce fanaticism may, it l* tfue, be 
prompted by a conviction that the ca«»ae 
it represents is foundeu on iromiitable 
truthsTit may. on the other hand be
stimulated by a lurking ■«»»«___ ________dreul least that which il
oppomw should prevail. lluJ ‘f,"'!-' 
words break no bones. I m»st tall. thi^ 
young Astronomicus, that had he li ved 
in the time of Joshua, and belonged to 
the hosts of the Amalskites wheu they 
went up to fight against Israel, as an 
aaxUary to their forces, his cars would 
have been of mpre service to ht» 

countrymen than his brama; for when 
Jcahaa commanded the sun and moon 
to stand still, then the kings of the 
Amalakitee oonld have eaid, stand tortn 
young Witte and spread out your ;Kmder- 
nng turn, bo that one of tliein may 
eolipee the son. and the other the muon, 
in order that darkness msv come upon 
os, and that tho hosts of Israel may 
not be able to pursue and utterly de
stroy os ! Btreek birds always flutter, 
and it seems as if this young <>ue of 
“Mother Carey’s chicken»/1 had already 
taken the alarm, least that baseless 
structure, tho Newtonian theoiy ol 
astronomy, shwuld fall by tho aasmilte 
of one small gun, which ho professes to 
regard with so much contempt. How 
will it be when the siege guns are pUcod 
in position to attack tho citadel ? XVfiy, 
sir. era another generation is educated, 
this monstrous theory will have passed 
away and vanished,

••L ke Ik* kwlww 1-iUrie 
WdK-h Ie*vi « nu w.e-:k Ie

The doctrine of tho universality of 
gravitation is an assumption nude only 
in accordance with that priue and am
bition which has led philosophera to 
think it beneath them to offer anythin) 
lees to the world thon a complete nut 
finished system of nature. It was «aid 
in effect, by Norton and has ever since 
been insisted upon Ay his disciples that 
“Allow us, without proof, tho uxisteuee 
of two universal forces—centrifugal and 
centripetal, or attraction and repulsnn, 
and we will coiutnict a tyston which 
shall explain all tho loiuling mysteries 
of nature. But thosu forces aro just 
what we demaud proof of. Now ton's 
apple falling was no proof of tho o.irth 
having any attraction for it, it only 
proved the apple to be heavier than tlm 
atmosphere, and the earth being'» 
plane, the apple neoeeearily fell to it. 
The arguments used to prove the globu 
Ur theory (save the mark) aro mere 
theories which the wise heads hand 
down to ns as proof positive that the 
earth ie a globe, and demands that it 
has adlnraal and an annual aud various 
motions; fora globular world without 
motion would bo us<?lc*i—day and 
night, winter and dark nos* at tho North 
Pole, and other phenomena could not be 
explained by the supposition of rotun
dity without the assumption also .4 
rapid and constant motion, llcncvit is 
assumed that tho earth and ni....n, nil 
the planets and their satoli't-s move in 
relation to each other, and that the 
whole move together in different plume 
round the son. The sun aud its systems 
of revolving bodies are now osHumod to 
hare a general and all-inclusive motion, 
in commen with an endless series of 
other suns and systems, around some 
other sod central sun which has been 
assumed to be the true axis and centre 
of the universe. These assumed g.,n.*ial 
motions with the particular and pucular 
motions which are assigned to thu vari
ous bodies in detail, together,

by

cLff

Lion.

1 as
dcul-

in ra

tes a system so confused 
cated that it ie almost im 
always difficult of compr 
the most active and dm 
What reasoning! Assam pi 
sumption, and tho concli 
at based upon such asaunq 
ed a thing proved; to be ci 
truth to substitute the first 
Sueti a jungle and jumble > 
falsehoods extended and i 
it is in theoretical nitron, 
a Led to make the uuprejud 
revolt in horror at the terr 
lion whieh has been practii 
and cause him to sternly i 
sist its further progress; I 
to overthrow the entire c 
bury iu its ruins tho false I 
still attach to Its dovott ei. 
dilating the motion of 
bodies, tio ono can dispi 
could be as accurately Join 
ns » globe. “Bill that an 
moon arises from a shadow 
is iu every resjicct uusatial 
han been noticed from ti>n 
thu Illustrated London Almahac, the 
astronomical portion of which is edi'ed 
by James Ulasher K»q., of the Greenwich 
Observatory. On tli« 28th April 1837, the 
mv#m appeared to riie eclipsed bi’furu 
tho sun had set. Tho samu phouoim- 
non was ebicrvoil on tlm

1 to

cal-
renly
that

the
2arth
This

tomber, 1717.” These horizontal edip.
no of

Niri I.
< the

were noticed nn early i 
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non utterly incompatible 
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ing of deflection. Of « 
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state of the atmosphere 
vision. A, may be lookinj 
ing vnssot on the water, 
bin. appear, at about 6 mi 
behind the rotundity of 
may be standing at the same p!#v„ 
and he out still watch the venu,-I f, 
or three miles further, when |iH 
it is now certainly hid by the n.t„„
of the water. Then take a g..... ,,
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ho It citil bo extended to III.. p..»t. 
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from the water level. Aysin, if 
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can see the Pine Point liglithou*.., , 
vessel’s hall, with « good marine ..| 
the-distance is 22 miles. Now. q
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Goderich, A eg 17th, 1877. 
Me. Bditob,—In the Siohal of the 

Sthieet., I noticed» letter from Liber 
nions I* reply to one written over two 
months ego, m defence of the term Dou
ble Acrostic. Iliberoicus contends that 
there ie no such thing aa Double Acros
tic and says “an acrostic is lound only 
in the initial letters of a verse or sent
ence, and a telestic in tho final ones, 
and that a doable of either U au imposs
ible absurdity” Now if If, will take up 
Worcester's unabridged dictionary he 
will find the following definition given 
for acrostic:—“A poem in which flW fint 
or Ike Ant amt the last letters ot the 
lines spell some name, title, or motto.”

Will Mr. II. please tall D. Acrostic 
where Webster or Johnston lies buried 
that he may ex Hu mo in accordance with 
IPs request “to take the trouble to look 
for this word in any learned lexicogra
pher.” Telustic and Olymphiad msy 
be errors on the part of tho unp, but 
certainly lexicographer is not. Some 
[.eople when trying to excuko some fault 
or misdeed of t hoirs say “The Devil 
tempted” mb but it will not do for If. to 
lay the blame uf all his errors on the 
Devil,

This learned gentleman (excuse mo if 
1 call him byauy name to which his re
cent tetter does not entitle him) then 
has tbb barefacodness to ask Double 
Acrostic to “do |>eiiaiico on his knees 
before your pious imp and acknowledge 
himself tq bv a liar, for having asserted 
that tho word tolostic was of my coinage 
and that there u no such word iu our 
language. “Double acrostic said no such 
thing; here is h'* own ^augusge “as re 
garda tho word tclostic itacit 1 msy say 
* * * Hence I suppose it| ie a
coinage of our learned friend's brain 
and a poor one et that.” Thus double 
acrostic says there is no such word as 
t> lostic not telestic.

Once an ass finding tlm skin of a lion, 
put it on, thinking to terrify the other 
beaa's. At his approach all the animals 
fled, but at last a fox suspecting what 
wa* the matter, approached the a*n 
whieh being astonished that any beast 
should be so audacious aa to face a lion 
thought to scare him by roariug. Ac
cordingly he proceeded to do so but his 
roar only turned out a bray. So Hiber- 
mcua has tried to sezro double acrostic 
by his last letter, but that attempted 
roar of his has turned out a pure don
key’s bray.

A Fox.

To ttu Editor. Huron SiyiuU.
Slit.—1 have noticed, that quite a dis

cussion has U*en going on ot late, in 
your paper, about the form of the world, 
and I am sorry to see that some uf your 
correspondents aro not very nice, in the 
choicrof language. In your last is ee, oi e 
of them cells Mr,Smith an idiot and silly 
innovator. Now such names applied to 
any res[>ectable citizen is surely very 
disgraceful,*and must bo disgusting to 
many of your readers. But It ha» al
ways been so that all great men, who 
were advanced thiiUteri, while putting 
forward their moatliibtmie theories got 
nothing but abuse 1 may not agrvo 
with what Mr. Smith says on this sub 
jeot; but I think, he is entitled to fair- 
play, and has certainly as good a right 
to his opinion ns Hibernions or auy 
other man, have to theirs. Hibernicus 
aiay have a right to think what Mr. S. 
is an idiot Ac., but he h is no right to 
injure any man, by thinking ■<» loud as 
to be heard all the way from Chicago to 
Goderich. Man hss » right to think 
what he pleases biit must not think too 
loud. I havcaio wish to take any part 
in this disuisfuou or defend Mr. S. as he 
is quite fit to do so himself but I wish 
to call the attention ol W. G. 8. and 
liis opponents to the following pheno
menon. On Thursday the 23rd met., 
the moon will rise eclipsed. Their then 
will be an excellent opportunity to sot- 
tie this question. If the earth be flat 
and the sun on the western rim with the 
inootion tho eastern, then the shadow of 
tho earth on the moon’s dink «ill form 
» black bar across, but if it ho globular 
in form, then the shadow will be circu
lar and as the moon emerges from the 
shadow, it will take the form of a cres
cent while the shadow will be, globuDr 
I think this t«*st will be more just t • Mr. 
Smith than that proposed by lliberni 
eu*, oh judge* cuuld hardly by formed 
fiue from prvjudisoagainst Mr. Smith's 
theory. But hi this Old Mother F, w th 
liorsulf is to dv- iilo, by shewing her 
figure on tho faun of the moon, and I 
am sure she «ill out disfigure herself by 
puttin' ou u bustle or pullback or 
iviv oilier dr I \ n ity to plume any New-

FA1KPLAY.

A thunder it. rot passed over Brant
ford «.n 12th inst. The lightening struck 
tlm house of l’etor Griffin, at Homedsle, 
tenrinc tho roof and doing other daniHge 
to the building. The family, who had 
just finished breakfast escaped with br
ing slightly stunned. A dog which w*a 
lying close to the breakfast table was 
instantly killed.

ir|„.

■ t-lii

earth’s surface is a curve of vi^h 
to the mile this rising- will „ 
necessary for the observer i . »,.( 
elevation of 322 8 12ths fun t.. < 
true level of tho ’grater at th,. ,| 
of 22 miles ! This calculaii.-u 
seen by referpneu to thu Knew! 
Britannic», article Leveling If u * 
wroBg, the achmdmaster i* Hi.r i ” 
him correct me. I will mk 1
friend, to expk.iu or roc.iuilv i!i, 
facts with the thôory that tl.ii enrtl, i'* 
a u!ohe. Again, Sir Isnnc Now.,. 
never gave his theory of uiiivcrs.il ,4| 
tranlinn and repulsion to the w. ■••;,• a| 
thing proved, or even probably a,‘ j u 
Haloing that great and good man * 
injustice to attributs this to hi* extroi.,I 
modesty II should rather ha 
<•<! te a seniu of Inward c.-nviction 
the theory was wrong sn.l 
f..r he only consent*.! tn »iva f, -i ,

Special meetings of the Dominion 
Mliance and the Ontario Prohibitory 

; League will be held in Toronto, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 18th. 1877, at lOo’cloolc. 

j These meetings have been called with a 
| view to bringing about a union between 

•Im Alliance and the League and per- 
I f.-cting prohibitory organization for 
tlm Dominion. Arrangements will be 
-utde with the various railway cora- 

! |.mies to convey persons to Toronto at 
reduced rates. For further particular* 
•pplv at once to Rev. Thoms* Gales, 
Stanhope, Quebec.

The IIera'd correspondent at Salt 
Like City haea long letter detailing one 
m .re murder, in which he asserts Brig 
h*m Young was implicated. One 
Morris, it appears, aspired to be the 
hoadof a rival sect, and seceded. Brig- 

! him. after stampeding most of his cat tip 
, sent a detachment of 59ft m«n with 

■r lors ii.it to return with him alive. 
The onlçrs were oheved ; cannon yss 

! brought to bear upon the small hamlet 
«!„,ro Morris lived, women and children 
v -c slautrhtered, and finally the lender 

! vuVhis principal men were slain. The 
j chief agents iu the affair are now on 
! trial 
r

BI»T3S.
1 <dborne, on tho lfitli inst., the wife 

Mr T Hetherington,of twins, both,

'
‘
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whittle out e better editor than 
the star éditer,out el a piece el basswood 
slab. But I am informed that he is 
about to make e tour of discovery to 
West Africain the Inteieet of the Dor
rinean theory, to see if he can find the 
uissing link between man end the lower
order of animals. Perhaps this Star 
editor had better take e look first into 
hie lootiniejtaea, end it sssy be that he

see it Vwould see It there.
The earth stands still, end Aetrooomi- 

c»» with ell hb long end labored effort 
end special pleading, has not been ebb 
to advance one single proof to the con
trary. The prophets and servants of 
God talked of it, and th# pealmbt David 
loved to slog of it. It to “fonndod on 
the eoas and taàiûked on the fioads. " 

Reepeotfully yours,
W. O. SMITH 

Goderich, Ang. liai, 1877.
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